Welcome to the Utah-Idaho Annual Convention!!!
August 11-14, 2016

As your district secretary and one of the trainers in the district I am racking my brain to come up with items that will be relevant and useful to you. Throwing in some eyeball or toilet fun facts along the way. I think there may be some prizes this year too!

We are truly excited to visit one of the Northwest's best areas. Hailey and Sun Valley have a ton to offer and we’re coming up with all kinds of ways you and your family can enjoy it while you are here.

Besides some great fun activities, a banquet, fun with the family you will also have the ability to discover many reasons why it’s so cool to be a Kiwanian. Most of you know them already, but hopefully there is a session for you that is new and inspiring!

A few topics to look forward to…

Kiwanis 101 – A synopsis of how we got started, our objects, and what we are all about. We briefly cover International Projects, as well as our local sponsored youth programs and more! This is a class designed for new members or ones that are getting newly involved or acquainted with Kiwanis. Great for spouses to attend. We will also unveil the roles of international, the district and the role of the individual club.

Risk Management – Are you and your club covered??? Let’s find out with a course on what International offers as far as insurance protections and requirements for you club and your kids to be safe and your programs to be successful. This will include fundraising coverage, additional insured, non-profit status and youth protection/background check information. This one course can set your club up for great success.

*****Many changes have just taken place this month of May so this is very important to attend *****

Culture Club- How to become aware, define and improve your club’s culture. Are you friendly, welcoming and enjoy each other? Do you have speakers that are meaningful to your mission or educational? Is your culture working for you to grow as an individual? Is your culture working to grow your club as a whole?

This is in interactive class sharing many best practices along with respectful, thoughtful and creative ways to change and/or improve upon the coolness your club already has. (Continued on Page 11)
Excel Equipment Company, Inc.

Sales, Rentals & Consignments

6700 Business Way • Boise, ID

208-562-0096

Check out all our inventory at www.execelequip.com

All of us at Excel Equipment Company would like to thank the members of Kiwanis for all they do in “Improving the world, one child and one community at a time.”
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UTAH – IDAHO DISTRICT

The Utah District was organized March 24, 1919, at Salt Lake City. Salt Lake City appointed Alexander Eberhardt to act as governor. The Executive Committee of the International Board added Idaho to the territory of the district on November 27, 1920.

The Utah-Idaho District came into existence as of December 16 of the same year. By mutual agreement, ratified by the International Board, the panhandle of Idaho consisting of 10 counties north of the Salmon River was added to the Pacific Northwest District in July of 1925. The Utah-Idaho District’s first convention was in Salt Lake City on December 16, 1920.

At that session, Herbert Van Damn, Jr. was elected governor at a convention in his home city. The first club in the district was Salt Lake City, completed October 10, 1918. The second club was Pocatello, Idaho, on August 5, 1920, and the third club was Boise, Idaho on August 10, 1920.
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GOLF TOURNAMENT INVITATION FROM KIWANIS WEST CLUB

The Kiwanis West Club Invites Kiwanians, especially those in the Salt Lake City area to their annual golf tournament that will be held on June 29 2016 at The Ridge golf course in West Valley City, UT. Scholarships to students in their 5 sponsored schools: Kearns, Cyprus, Granger, Hunter and Taylorsville, comes from money raised during this annual tournament. This year, Kiwanis West gave 3. $1000 dollars and 2 $500 scholarships to 5 students from schools. Kiwanis West has 12 members who are very active and has an advisor to each high school. Please come and support this cause.
Kiwanis has much to offer for everyone. There is the networking of the weekly meetings. Kiwanis was networking long before it became the rave on the internet. There are the speakers who bring first hand unfiltered information in their talks during the meeting. There are the friendships which become lifelong relationships.

With all of this Kiwanis means service. Service to our communities through our various programs aimed at saving and serving the children of the World. And we do start with the World with our Iodine Deficiency Program of a number of years ago which the WHO claimed to be the single greatest medical advancement of the Twentieth Century. This program raised the intellect of Third World Country Children 20%. What an accomplishment. This does not include making the World a healthier place for the children of those countries.

Now there is the Eliminate Program which is eradicating Material Neo Natal Tetanus in those Third World Countries. Thereby saving 60,000 babies and 30,000 mothers from a terrible death.

Today among our other projects, we are teaching the Children to Fish rather than giving them a Fish. Through our youth leadership programs, K Kids, Builders Club, Key Club, and Circle K, we are teaching children to be leaders. We are teaching them to take the Bull by the Horn and find satisfaction in carrying the responsibility of being a part of their communities in both earning a living and servicing their communities.

Kiwanis International has a yearly convention. This is held in Toronto this year and will have many classes on how better to serve our communities. (June 22nd to Jun 26th). The Utah Idaho District has its Convention on the 11th, 12th and 13th of August. This is being held in Sun Valley Idaho. Again lots of training, good friends, and a wonderful venue.

Join us at this great events. Bring your friends. We need more Kiwanians to save more children. Richfield Club will be chartered May 26th, and we have a new Key Club. Things are moving. Be a part of it.

Governor Wes

The Objects of Kiwanis

The six permanent Objects of Kiwanis International were approved by Kiwanis club delegates at the 1924 Convention in Denver, Colorado. Through the succeeding decades, they have remained unchanged.

• Object 1 - To give primacy to the human and spiritual rather than to the material values of life.
• Object 2 - To encourage the daily living of the Golden Rule in all human relationships.
• Object 3 - To promote the adoption and the application of higher social, business, and professional standards.
• Object 4 - To develop, by precept and example, a more intelligent, aggressive, and serviceable citizenship.
• Object 5 - To provide, through Kiwanis clubs, a practical means to form enduring friendships, to render altruistic service, and to build better communities.
• Object 6 - To cooperate in creating and maintaining that sound public opinion and high idealism which make possible the increase of righteousness, justice, patriotism, and goodwill.

FUTURE
KIWANIS INTERNATIONAL CONVENTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Convention</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
<td>July 13–16, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Las Vegas, Nevada</td>
<td>(Date TBD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Orlando, Florida</td>
<td>(Date TBD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROSTER CHANGES

K-Kids Administrator
Frankie Marler
3171 Tagish Place
Meridian, ID 83642-9154
H 208-846-8342 C 208-608-2369
E-mail: frankie.marler@gmail.com

Builders Club Administrator
Wally Studer
73 E 200 S
Rupert, ID 83350-9738
H 208-431-3604 W 208-679-2695
E-mail: wallystuder@gmail.com

Club Name Change
K02321
Change from: Kiwanis Club of Clearfield
To: Kiwanis Club of North Davis
KIWANIS MEANS SERVICE

I Heard Those Words Many Times Last November, When I Attended My Governor Elect Training at Kiwanis International's Headquarters Near Indianapolis. Very Few Words That Mean So Much, They Actually Define Our Purpose. Service Also Requires Time and Money, of Course Supplied by the Individual Member. Kiwanis Service Means Training, Travel, Inter-Clubs’, Club Projects, Conventions, And The Exchange Of Ideas, But Perhaps Most Of All Kiwanis Also Means Friends United In A Common Goal--Hence, It Is All About The Kids.

Governor Wesley Said It Best at Our Mid-Winter Conference in Pocatello Last Week: Mentor to Kids, display an Encouragement to Them at Their Young Age, And Perhaps They Will Forgo the Gangs, And The IIs That Come with Them. It Is No Secret That Kiwanis Membership Is at an All-Time Low. We Need New Members to Make This Great Organization Survive. As One of My Goals for The Coming Year, Membership Is My Focal Point. A 100 % Increase on Members Would Be Nice, But Would Also Create a Logistical Problem, With The Added Paperwork Alone. However, An Increase of 12-15 % In District Membership In A One Year Period, relates to Every Club Increasing Their Membership by 3 Members. I Think That Is an Attainable Goal. Guard the “Back Door” Also, To Study Why Members Are Leaving Their Clubs- “Obtain, And Maintain” Should Be the Focus of Every Club.

Our District Has 2 Very Important Conventions Scheduled for This Summer, With The Kiwanis International Convention in Toronto June 23-26th, And Our District Convention in The Hailey / Ketchum / Sun Valley Area August 11-14th. Both Conventions Will Be Top Notch, With Training, Venues, and All Out Pleasant Experiences That Will Make Every Kiwanian Proud of Their Involvement. These Gatherings Take Member Support to Be Considered a Success, And I Urge Every Member to Make Their Plans to Attend at Least One Convention. You Will Be a More Informed, Enthusiastic Kiwanian for It!

In Kiwanis Service, Captain Jim Vaughan, 2015 – 2016 Governor Elect

WE ARE INVOLVED IN MANKIND

The English poet, John Dunne, in his poem "No Man is an Island" wrote in the salient part:

No man is an island
Entire of itself....

Any man's death diminishes me,
Because I am involved in Mankind...

As Kiwanians we are "involved in mankind" in our communities, cities and the world. We are involved by serving others and particularly the children of the world. We have a right to be pleased with ourselves as a District. The range of service projects in which the clubs of our Distirct are involved is vast and varied. Kiwanis International is completing a truly monumental accomplishment with the Eliminate program.

However, none of these projects, whether as an individual club, adivision or as Kiwanis International would be possible if we tried to do them as individuals. We need our clubs and we need our clubs to be stronger. As we talk to prospective members (and is not everyone a prospective member) about Kiwanis and the service to the community in which we are involved, we may talk to people who are also interested in service. We should emphasize to them the symbiotic relationship we have as club members that allows us to accomplish things we could not do alone. Invite them to become part of the larger picture.

Yes we are "involved in Mankind", together as Kiwanians!

CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP TOOLKIT

Boost your club's sponsorships with toolkit tips.

Corporate sponsorships can bring additional financial resources, heightened community awareness and increased membership to your club. The new sponsorship toolkit, complete with downloadable resources, can help you to start or expand your Kiwanis-family club's sponsorship program.

The sponsorship toolkit includes proposal templates and information that will help all Kiwanis-family clubs tap into the power of sponsorship. You will learn how to:

● Inventory your club’s marketable assets
● Price your event offerings
● Seek corporate support and develop long-term relationships with sponsors

Sponsorships benefit everyone: Your club gets more funds and your sponsors enjoy the benefits of associating with Kiwanis, a local and international organization respected for its impact in the community. Begin today with the Kiwanis Sponsorship Toolkit.
On Friday, April 22, 2016, a special tour was conducted in the University of Utah J. Willard Marriott Library and attended by 40 members of the East High Key Club and University of Utah CKI group.

This was the second time the Kiwanis Bonneville Club of Salt Lake City has sponsored a special educational tour for the Key Club. Last year, the Bonneville Kiwanis group coordinated with the Alf Engen Ski Museum Foundation and hosted a special luncheon and tour of the Engen Museum and the Eccles 2002 Winter Olympic Museum. Both are located inside the Joe Quinney Winter Sports Center at Utah Olympic Park, near Park City.

This year’s special tour consisted of a special luncheon in the J. Willard Marriott Library Gould Auditorium followed by a specially arranged tour of the Special Collections area. Utah/Idaho Kiwanis Governor, Wesley Sine, discussed the value of joint Key Club and CKI activity events such as this one. Mrs. Alberta Comer, Dean of the J. Willard Marriott Library, highlighted the value of the various programs in Special Collections. The students were also able to enjoy tailored presentations by multiple tour guides highlighting displays involving the latest in visual optics and 3-D printing. Of special interest was the Utah Ski Archives exhibit. This particular department is considered among the finest collections of skiing manuscripts, photographs, film and oral histories in the United States. Dr. Greg Thompson, co-founder of the Utah Ski Archives and Associate Dean of Special Collections, was available to showcase and discuss the displays with the interested students and Kiwanis members. Overall, the highly successful tour, coordinated by Kiwanis member, Alan Engen, lasted three hours with approximately 70 attendees.

Specially arranged programs are only part of the support provided to the East High Key Club by the Kiwanis Bonneville Club of Salt Lake City. Each year, the club presents two $1,000.00 scholarships to outstanding Key Club members recommended by the high school administration.

According to Frank Langheinrich, East High School Key Club Advisor, “This tour far exceeded my expectations. I was wondering how just going through a library would be interesting to my students… but this tour provided an entertaining and excellent educational experience which will be long remembered by the students who attended. I personally learned a lot, as well.”
PA
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TWIN FALLS KIWANIS CLUBadopts
TEACHER OF THE YEAR PROGRAM

Article by Mike Mathews – Chairman, Twin Falls Kiwanis Teacher of the Year Program

May 18, 2016

After the Utah/Idaho Kiwanis District Governor Wesley Sine gave a presentation about the Teacher of the Year Program, the Twin Falls Kiwanis Club decided to adopt this program as a project for our club.

One of the Twin Falls Kiwanis Club Board Members, Steve Westphal, asked me if I would be the Chairman of the Teacher of the Year Program for our club. I happily accepted this assignment.

The first thing I did was contact the Twin Falls School District Superintendent, Wiley Dobbs, to get their approval for this endeavor. Wiley was happy to give his approval and assistance to help our club to recognize the outstanding teachers in the school district. I drafted a letter to the 13 school principals in the Twin Falls School District asking for their participation. The school district provided the contact list for the principals.

The Twin Falls Kiwanis Club recognizes two teachers from each school chosen completely at the discretion of the principal. For the first year of this program, we had 9 of the 13 schools participate. For next year, we will be working to get all 13 schools to participate. At some schools, the principals selected the teachers for the awards, while at other schools, the principals had the teachers and staff vote. One school even had the students vote for who were the two teachers of the year.

The Teacher of the Year received a beautiful framed certificate signed by the Twin Falls Kiwanis Club President, Twin Falls School District Superintendent, and the principal of the school. The awards were also presented at the discretion of the principal. At every presentation, the president of our club Neil Christensen or a member of the club was present to present the award.

Many of the awards were given during a staff meeting and we had one given during a teacher appreciation luncheon. In addition, the Teacher of the Year award winners received a one night stay at the Twin Falls Fairfield Inn. A special thanks goes out to the General Manager of the Fairfield Inn, Curtis Hansen, for providing the rooms for the Kiwanis Teacher of the Year Program. We also posted a picture of the teachers on the Twin Falls Kiwanis website.

The Twin Falls Kiwanis Club wanted to show appreciation to the teachers who work hard to develop our future leaders. As a result, this has been a very rewarding program for our club, the teachers, the school district, and our community. The Twin Falls Kiwanis Club encourages other clubs in this district to adopt this program.
Kiwanis International and Kiwanis International Foundation leaders joined U.S. Fund for UNICEF donors, partners, supporters and friends in New York in early May to celebrate their collective efforts on behalf of the world’s children.

Actress Téa Leoni, star of Madam Secretary, was among the guests to raise their glasses in honor of Kiwanis’ work through The Eliminate Project. The special toast by the U.S. Fund for UNICEF National Board of Directors thanked the entire Kiwanis family for raising the necessary funds to protect millions of moms and babies from maternal and neonatal tetanus (MNT).

In turn, Kiwanis International President Sue Petrisin shared her gratitude for the partnership with UNICEF. “It has been an honor and a privilege to work with UNICEF. As a Kiwanian who was fortunate to visit Cambodia, I am proud of our accomplishments and also humbled by the worldwide network of selfless lifesavers that UNICEF mobilizes every day. Kiwanians everywhere look forward to the day our partnership eliminates MNT from the face of the earth.”

While the group celebrated the progress that has been made, they also remembered the work yet to be done.

Every day 134 newborns die from MNT, a preventable disease. Kids need Kiwanis to fulfill their pledges to The Eliminate Project and help protect them from MNT.

“Mothers and babies in 21 countries are depending on us,” President Sue said. “They’re waiting for us to quickly fulfill our pledges and release the funds UNICEF needs to reach those nations—so we can turn promises into funding; funding into vaccines; and vaccines into lives saved and futures protected.”

HELP CENTER & TUTORIALS

Bookmark this page:
http://www.kiwanis.org/kiwanisone/resources/help-center

When you need extra help or reminders about the more technical parts of your leadership position, such as video tutorials and instructions. This page is also great for helping new officers get up to speed quickly. This page has links to the following types of resources on it:

- Secretary & President basics
- Technical support
- Education/training tools
- Support for full version club management tools
- Miscellaneous

The Kiwanis Knowledge Base is located at:
http://kiwanis.desk.com/
BRANDING CRASH COURSE: 4 THINGS YOU SHOULD DO
May 16, 2016

Consistency is key to a strong brand and image. With almost 8,000 clubs around the world, that's 8,000 potential versions of the Kiwanis brand. And logos are just the beginning. Wonder if your club is on the right track? Follow these 5 ways to strengthen the Kiwanis brand in your community:

1. **View the Kiwanis Brand Book** at kiwanis.org/brand. If you only do 1 thing on this list, this one will cover everything.

2. **Nail your elevator speech.** No, you don't have to memorize it. But have an idea of what you'd like people to know about Kiwanis, and be ready to confidently talk about it when asked.

3. **Use only the official logos.** The Kiwanis logos are trademarked. Use them as is. Don't stretch, embellish, add to or modify them. A logo is NOT art and is not customizable. It's an essential element of our brand. Go to kiwanis.org/customlogo to request a custom Kiwanis logo or anniversary logo for your club.

4. **Let your photos do your talking.** In today's wired world, professional quality photos are essential to telling your story. No more cliché check-passing group shots. No more back of people's heads. Use instead colorful, silly, fun photos of children in your community (you'll need signed permission forms). Get up close. Closer! Think freckles and missing teeth. For tips on photography use, see page 42 of the Kiwanis Brand Book.

HOW TO ATTRACT YOUNG PROFESSIONALS TO YOUR CLUB
May 16, 2016

Flexibility and fun are key when attracting young professionals to your Kiwanis club. Here's some helpful advice:

- **Service first.** Maintain a steady focus on service and fellowship to keep members excited and meetings fun.

- **Be flexible.** To ensure even busy members can participate, consider having your club meetings in the evenings and on the weekends. Make meals and meetings optional. Consider alternating meeting times. Hold service projects on a similar schedule.

- **Electronic updates.** Regular Facebook posts, website updates and email announcements keep everyone engaged.

- **Alternative membership.** Consider satellite membership.

- **Be social.** Consider birthday dinners or other social events at local establishments, thus helping spread the word about your club and supporting local business.

Download a toolkit for engaging young professionals at kiwanis.org/YPtoolkit. Or listen to a recent webcast on the topic at kiwanis.org/YPwebcast.

PLAN YOUR COMMUNITY’S FUTURE
May 23, 2016

Ask yourself and ask your club: What is our community? Then, ask yourself and your club: Are we making a major impact in our community?

Here are 4 ways to help your club identify its community and initiate a signature project that ensures a positive impact within your community:

1. **Develop a strategic plan that complements the Kiwanis International I-Plan.** Resources: kiwanis.org/iplan.

2. **Apply The Formula so your club is strong, healthy and prepared to perform meaningful service.** Resources: kiwanis.org/theformula.

3. **Conduct a survey to discover areas of need within your geographical area or beyond.** Resources: kiwanis.org/analysis.

4. **Choose one of those needs—and its respective community—and develop a signature project that will have a significant impact within that community.** Resources kiwanis.org/signatureproject.
Welcome to the Utah-Idaho Annual Convention!!! (Continued)

Sponsored Youth – This session will go in depth into what our leadership programs are all about and why we LOVE them and most importantly, why they are so important. Builders club, K Kids, Key Club, Aktion and Circle K. We will also discuss Key Leader and the HOBY Camps. Let’s get focused this year on engaging our youth and learn best practices from others on how to do this well! We have the most organized and

Leadership/Officer Course – this class covers how to be a great member, board member, secretary, treasurer, and finally president! We’ll give some insight into both expectations, lessons learned, and the interworking of a great club. We’ll also share where to find much needed, and very helpful information.

(There is a consideration of having a breakout session just for presidents, new, old and returning. If this would be helpful to you, please let me know ASAP)!

Love your club – Network with other clubs to share and learn from each other on best fundraising ideas, sponsorship programs, and projects. When to keep them and when to let them go. Do all of your members to participate in? How to thank you vendors, donors and get them an outcome of how they helped the community.

The Formula – I-Plan Did you know we have resources to help you and your club? There are club builders and club counselors just waiting for you to ask them for their assistance. They have the ability to assist you in gathering the resources or information on issues your club might be having. Let’s put them to good use and learn what The FORMULA is all about!

HOUSE OF DELEGATES…this is important for you to attend so that we can all share, participate and understand the decisions made by our leadership. You have a voice and should definitely use it. Please be sure to get your House of Delegate form turned into me with the person(s) that will represent your club during this Saturday afternoon session.

Delegate forms are required for active voting. There are many changes in the by-laws over the last year and again some more this year as well. We will be voting on these and needing your approval and a quorum to implement. Be sure to attend!

Can’t wait to see you all there!
Kelly Ryan

---

For questions, thoughts, suggestions, or input, please call me at 208.724.5174 or via email at kryan@clearvoicetel.com.

---

**UTAH – IDAHO KIWANIS DISTRICT**

**97th ANNUAL DISTRICT CONVENTION**

August 11th – 14th, 2016

Sun Valley, ID

Lance and Ruth Incitti will be our International Trustee

visiting our convention this year yet again!

Training to be held at:

Blaine County Recreation District

1050 Fox Acres Road

Hailey ID 83333

Convention Registration Cost:

Early Registration (ends 6/30/2016) $125.00/person

July 1st - August 14th $150.00/person
97TH ANNUAL DISTRICT CONVENTION TENTATIVE AGENDA

Thursday, August 11th
Hospitality night for Governor Wes Sine

Friday, August 12th
Training sessions
Antique car show
Dinner for all in the afternoon

Saturday, August 13th
Saturday morning - House of Delegates meeting.
More training and breakout sessions with a planned lunch
Convention banquet will be at the Limelight Room at 4:00pm.

Sunday, August 14th
8:00 am Memorial Service

Lodging
Designated Hotel:
AmericInn Lodge & Suites
51 Cobblestone Lane
Hailey, ID 83333
To make a reservation:
Hotel Front Desk: (208) 788-7950
Rate: $99+tax/night (Rate for Kiwanis Block)
http://www.americinn.com/hotels/id/hailey

There will be options to stay at The Lodge if you’d rather.

GOVERNORS QUILT RAFFLE AT DISTRICT CONVENTION

The 2016 Governor’s Quilt will be drawn for during the Annual District Convention.
Tickets are now available by contacting Bill Mullins H 435-830-6909, C 435-830-7816, E-mail: williammullins@live.com

Donations for tickets are as follows:
$5 per 1 ticket  $15 for 10 tickets
$10 for 5 tickets  $20 for 20 tickets
97th Annual District Convention Registration Form
August 11 - 14, 2016
Sun Valley, ID

(Training to be held at the Blaine County Recreation District in Haley, ID)

Note: One Kiwanian to a registration form

Kiwanian: ____________________________

Phone: (____) _______________________

E-mail: ______________________________

Guest(s): ____________________________

Club: ________________________________

Address: ______________________________

City/State/Zip: _________________________

Division: ______________________________

Indicate your STATUS at Convention (check all that apply):

□ New Kiwanis Member (joined since 10/1/15)

□ This is my first District Convention

Awards/Recognitions:

□ Past Governor □ K. I. Life Member □ Tablet of Honor

□ Intl. Foundation □ Reed Culp □ Walter Zeller Fellowship

□ Intl. Foundation □ Tablet of Honor □ Legion of Honor

Lodging:

Designated Hotel: AmericInn Lodge & Suites

21 Cobblestone Lane

Haley, ID 83333

To make reservation:

Hotel Front Desk (208) 788-7950

Rate $99+tax/night

(Rate for Kiwanis Block)

There will be options to stay at The Lodge.

Additional Information:

• ALL KIWANIANS MUST REGISTER AS MEMBERS

• ALL ATTENDEES MUST BE PROPERLY REGISTERED FOR THE CONVENTION.

• Each Kiwanian should use a separate Registration Form.

• “Non-Members” should be registered on the same form as the “Member” they are coming with.

• Registration Forms & Fees must be submitted and paid no later than when you register at the convention. For your convenience, the registration area on the District website will remain active until the end of the convention.

Registrations Costs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost/Person</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Registration (Ends 6/30/2016)</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1st – August 13th</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Complete Registration Form:

No registration can be accepted unless this form is accompanied by payment.

Utah-Idaho Kiwanis District

Annual Convention

c/o Kelly Ryan Rush,

1614 S. Loggers Pond Pl #12, Boise, ID 83706

Questions? Contact Kelly at (208) 724-5174 by E-mail: Kryan@ClearVoiceTel.com

Or You may also pay online at www.uikiwanis.org

If paying by internet, please snail mail this registration form to Kelly Ryan Rush

If you wish to use a credit card (check one) □ Visa □ Mastercard □ American Express

(We will call you to obtain the three-digit security #) OR Pay by PayPal on the Internet.

Card No. ___________________________ Exp. Date: __________

Print name as it appears on card:

_____________________________ _____________________________

Signature: Date:

Billing Address on Card:

_____________________________ _____________________________

Ideas for special events and things for family to do:

Baldy ski lift, Hay Rides, Trout Club, Fly Fishing, Trap and Sporting clays, you can golf all 3 courses for $169

This form is also available on the District Website
LANCE M. INCITTI
TRUSTEE (US, & PACIFIC CANADA), DENVILLE, NJ

Lance Incitti started his K-Family service as a member of the Williamsport High School Key Club in 1965. He joined the Kiwanis Club of Denville, New Jersey in 1987 and was a distinguished club President in 1989-90, a distinguished Lieutenant Governor in 1991-92 and a distinguished Governor in 1994-95. From 1995-1999 he served on the Circle-K Committee and served as Chairman of the IDD sub-committee for sponsored youth that raised 2.5 million dollars for IDD. At the club level he served as club treasurer for several years and club secretary.

In October 2008 Lance was appointed to the Kiwanis International Foundation Board and was appointed Foundation Treasurer in 2011-12. He served as President-Elect of the Foundation in 2012-13 and President in 2013-2014.

Lance is Tablet of Honor recipient, Diamond- level 24 George F. Hixson Fellow, George F. Hixson Ambassador, Heritage Society member, charter Walter Zeller fellow diamond Zeller fellow and major donor to the Eliminate campaign. In New Jersey Lance is a Carrington-Swain fellow and a Mel Osborne Fellow in Canada. Lance is also a Legion of Honor member.

Lance is a graduate of Seton Hall University and rose to the rank of Captain in the Army Reserve while developing a career in the retail loss prevention field where after 17 years he ended his corporate service as a Vice President of Loss Prevention for a major retail company.

For the past 28 years Lance and his wife Ruth have owned an executive recruiting firm specializing in the placement of security and asset protection professionals.

Lance and Ruth have 2 daughters and four grandchildren.

Experience
Kiwanis International Foundation 2008-2015; President 2013-2014
International IDD Committee
Eliminate Trip to Haiti – 2014
IDD Trip to Pakistan – 1997
New Jersey District of Kiwanis International:
Distinguished Governor
Distinguished Lt. Governor
Distinguished Club President
Club Secretary and Treasurer

Honors
Legion of Honor
Founders Circle
Major Donor to Eliminate
Tablet of Honor
Diamond Level Zeller
Carrington Swain
Heritage Society
George F. Hixon Fellow
Recipient

THINGS TO DO IN SUN VALLEY

Here are some web resources that provide details on what there is to do in the Sun Valley area:

Visit Sun Valley
http://visitsunvalley.com/things-to-do

Things to Do in Sun Valley-Ketchum
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Attractions-g1749194-Activities-Sun_Valley_Ketchum_Idaho.html

Things to Do in Hailey, Idaho
http://haileyidaho.com/

Favorite Things to Do in Sun Valley
UTAH-IDAHO KIWANIS DISTRICT  
CERTIFICATE OF ELECTION OF DELEGATES AND ALTERNATES  
HOUSE OF DELEGATES @ DISTRICT CONVENTION: AUGUST 13, 2016

____________  __________
_________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club #</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Club Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

DELEGATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.__________</td>
<td>__________________</td>
<td>________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.__________</td>
<td>__________________</td>
<td>________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.__________</td>
<td>__________________</td>
<td>________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALTERNATES

| 1.__________ | __________________ | ________________________________ |
| 2.__________ | __________________ | ________________________________ |
| 3.__________ | __________________ | ________________________________ |

CERTIFICATION

____________________________________    __________________________
__________________________________________________________

Club President Signature            Date          Club Secretary Signature                      Date

INSTRUCTIONS

Please don’t wait until the last minute and don’t forget to mail this filled out form to:
Kelly Ryan Rush, 1614 S. Loggers Pond Pl. #12, Boise, ID 83706  No later than July 30, 2016

Questions? Contact Kelly at 208-724-5174 or by E-mail: Kryan@ClearVoiceTel.com

NOTES

1. Delegates may not be certified if their club has any indebtedness to Kiwanis International or the Utah-Idaho Kiwanis District
2. This form does not constitute a convention registration. Use the official registration form to register each delegate. Delegates who are not registered cannot be certified to represent their club in the business session of the Convention.
3. Only Delegates-At-Large will not have to be certified.

Ideas for special events and things for family to do!

Baldy ski lift
Hay Rides
Trout Club
Fly Fishing
Trap and Sporting clays
You can golf all 3 courses for $169 (this is for you Chuck Baker!)

Visit Sun Valley
http://visitsunvalley.com/
Serving Children. Uplifting Communities.

Service is at the heart of every Kiwanis International club, no matter where in the world it’s located. Each year Kiwanis members stage nearly 150,000 service projects, devote more than 18.5 million hours of service and raise nearly US$100 million for communities, families and projects.

Why signature projects matter

Signature projects are important for the future of Kiwanis. They help to elevate awareness of Kiwanis in local communities, engage current members and remind them why they joined, provide valuable and needed service to a community, and maximize community resources. Additionally, signature projects can increase membership. Don’t forget to invite and involve potential new members in your club’s next signature project.

SIGNATURE PROJECT TOOLKIT

KiwanisOne > Serve > Service projects > Signature projects > Signature project toolkit

What is a signature project?

A signature project is one that includes all of the following signature project criteria:

1. Recurring: At a minimum, the project should take place annually.

2. Brand enhancing: The project should be designed to elevate the Kiwanis brand in the local community with opportunities for public relations activities, such as Kiwanis naming rights, media mentions, etc.

3. High impact: The project should have a demonstrable positive impact on the community; this impact should be measurable in monies raised, children served, flags hung, playgrounds built, etc.

4. Membership focused: The project should support opportunities to strengthen membership and develop new partnerships.

TIP: A good question to ask when identifying a signature project is “what community activity or event is my club known for?”

Step 1: Choose a project

KiwanisOne > Serve > Service projects > Signature projects > Signature project toolkit > Step 1: Choose a project

Step 2: Bring your project to life

KiwanisOne > Serve > Service projects > Signature projects > Signature project toolkit > Step 2: Bring your project to life

Step 3: Work with Kiwanis partners

KiwanisOne > Serve > Service projects > Signature projects > Signature project toolkit > Step 3: Work with Kiwanis partners

Step 4: Use budget-boosting resources

KiwanisOne > Serve > Service projects > Signature projects > Signature project toolkit > Step 4: Use budget-boosting resources

Step 5: Report your success

KiwanisOne > Serve > Service projects > Signature projects > Signature project toolkit > Step 5: Report your success
Communications is vital to Kiwanis growth and service. A good communications strategy and well-executed tactics help maintain positive relationships between your club and community—local and global. Messaging and media, whether it appears in a news release, brochure, public service announcement or website, should be consciously consistent.

Public awareness
Do the people in your community know about your club? We can help you ensure they do. Kiwanis International is providing communication tools and tips to enhance public awareness of your club. Use this simple public awareness toolkit to let people know that your club is part of the community—and made of people who live there.

And—if your club doesn’t have a website, you can easily create one with the simple-to-use Portalbuzz website builder.

Ready-to-runs
We’ve made it easy to stay current, with content for your club publications or website available for download on the Ready-to-run page. You’ll find news briefs, magazine ads, website copy, Web ads and more. The page is updated monthly, so check back often or subscribe to automatic (RSS) alerts whenever a new file is posted.

Communications resources
Take advantage of the Kiwanis communications resources, including key messages, logos and images, news release templates and other media tools to spread the word about your club’s service and fundraising.

Doing a unique service project in your community? Partnering with other clubs in the Kiwanis family? Tell us about it before it happens! Email shareyourstory@kiwanis.org, and post pictures to the Kiwanis International Facebook page.

PUBLIC AWARENESS TOOLS
KiwanisOne > Promote your club > Public awareness toolkit
Your Kiwanis club is a vital part of your community. But does your community know? At Kiwanis International, we’re making it easy to get the word out—by providing the tools you need to create public awareness. From advertising to social media. From news releases to public service announcements.

Use the public awareness toolkit to create awareness in your community. Let people know you’re there—making a local difference, made of local people.

Leadership. Appoint a member to chair your club's public relations committee. The Kiwanis International Board recommends that all clubs add a chairperson to oversee public relations, image and marketing. The appointee will receive a monthly email with tips and trends in getting messages to the media.

Branding. Use public spaces and paid advertising to establish your club's presence—and the Kiwanis brand—in your community.

Public Service Announcements. Call your local television stations and cable company and ask them to play the 30-second public service announcement video. Ask a local radio station to read the radio PSA on-air.


Brand your town and members. Don’t forget the Kiwanis Family Store! Install a Kiwanis sign at your town’s entrance and encourage club members to purchase Kiwanis-branded apparel, pins, window clings, magnets and more!

Digital communications. Hey, it’s the 21st century—we’re ready to help you take advantage of the electronic media that make communication faster and easier than ever. Your toolkit offers tips for creating awareness through social media sites like Facebook and Twitter.

Earned media. With the right resources and knowledge, you can “earn” a place in the local media. From education and training to communication tools, your public awareness toolkit offers what you need to build relationships with local media and get your club noticed.
During this Kiwanis year, the Bonneville Kiwanis Club of Salt Lake is taking steps to set the course for the future. Members of the club are executing a plan set forth early in the year to create a new club strategic plan, new club bylaws, a new club brochure, and recently a membership satisfaction survey was distributed to the club membership. On this and the following 3 pages are the member satisfaction survey and the current draft (as of the date this issue was submitted for printing) of the Bonneville Club new brochure.

**KIWANIS BONNEVILLE CLUB OF SALT LAKE CITY**

**2016 MEMBERSHIP SATISFACTION SURVEY**

Thank you for being a member of the Bonneville Kiwanis organization. In order to continue to provide meaningful service to our community, it would be very helpful if you would complete this anonymous survey and let us know about your volunteer experience. Your input is very important to us and will help us provide a quality experience for all our Bonneville Kiwanians.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I am satisfied with my overall experience as a member.</th>
<th>agree</th>
<th>somewhat agree</th>
<th>disagree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I understand the organization mission and the role I play.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our club has a clearly defined purpose that guides our goals and accomplishments.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellow members make me feel that my role is important and valuable to the organization.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am satisfied with the volunteer opportunities offered.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I feel that the communication regarding what is going on in our organization is effective.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My volunteer contribution gives me a sense of accomplishment.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My input concerning ideas to improve my volunteer effort is valued.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our fundraising events are adequate to meet our financial needs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our club offers a variety of activities and opportunities to attract prospective members to join.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our club meets at a time and location that fits my schedule.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would recommend that my friends and business associates consider joining our organization.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall, I am satisfied with my volunteer experience.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The cost of membership is reasonable and provides value to me.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional questions on back
The adage "a picture is worth a thousand words" has never been as true as it is today. In this multimedia world, images, audio, and video are powerful marketing and public relations tools.

A new way to view Kiwanis videos

Kiwanis International strives to make available to member clubs video and print materials that promote, grow, and forward the work of the organization. In some cases, videos may be made available for online viewing, download or as a DVD. Many of our videos, due to the size and costs, will only be made available for online viewing on YouTube.

Any video longer than 10 minutes or larger than 2GB must be broken up into sections in accordance with YouTube's policy and restrictions. Some videos we have will not be possible to have these conversions since they were received by outside vendors. Those videos (mainly .flv's) will remain .flv's and if necessary be uploaded to YouTube. (Continued on Page 20)

In the event you scored any of the questions as “Disagree,” please explain. Please use additional sheets of paper, if needed.

Please list any suggestions which might help us improve to make your volunteer experience more meaningful and enjoyable. Please use additional sheets of paper, if needed.

When you have completed the survey, please put it in a sealed envelope and give or send to our Kiwanis Bonneville Club president, P.O. Box 2222, Salt Lake City, Utah 84110.
The videos made available for download in the Google Docs library at www.kiwanisone.org/getvideos will be provided in the .mov format only. This format helps reduce the time and cost associated with producing multiple versions. You can download a free .mov player (compatible with either Mac or PC) here: http://www.apple.com/quicktime/download/

Need a DVD?
If a Kiwanis International video is neither on YouTube or in the Google Docs video download library, then a third option is to request a CD (data file) or DVD (plays in a DVD player). This may incur a cost to cover production and material costs, plus shipping and handling. Please allow a minimum of 2 weeks from initial contact to receipt of video. Please send all requests to videos@kiwanis.org.

How you can help

Donate! Your donations to support youth leadership and community service are 100% tax deductible. Please make checks payable to:

Utah Idaho Kiwanis District Foundation re: Kiwanis Bonneville Club of Salt Lake City

Join us! Membership in Kiwanis offers camaraderie with other members, informative weekly presentations and opportunities to help youth in our community.

Meetings are held on Wednesdays 11:45 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Little America Coffee Shop
Meeting Room
500 South Main Street
Salt Lake City

Become a member

Joining our club is easy. Fill out the information form and return to:
Kiwanis Bonneville Club of S.L.C.
P.O. Box 2222
Salt Lake City, UT 84110

Name _______________________
Gender _______________________
Street Address _______________________
City _______________________
State ______ Zip Code __________
Phone _______________________
Email _______________________

☐ I'd like to become a member
☐ I'd like more information
☐ I'd like to assist in club projects

Supporting Youth in our Community

Kiwaniis
Bonneville Club of Salt Lake City
Since 1940
They finished this year with over 4,000 community service hours. 17 of our seniors hit their 50 hour mark this year and will be walking with Key Club medallions at commencement.

New officers have been installed and they have a young group next year, and our new President is planning on putting together a Kiwanis Relations committee so we can see you guys more often over the next academic year. More inter-club activities are one of their primary goals.
If you’re a club secretary tasked with completing club reports, be sure to report online and save time. Your reporting system login provides you with a one-stop, single-entry destination for various reports:

Monthly Club Report
Due by the 10th of every month.
Example: The new online monthly report for October is due November 10.
This report fulfills your requirements to Kiwanis International, provides data to improve our programs, and alleviates the need for a more extensive year-end report. This report now includes tracking for signature club projects, partnerships and charities. By completing all 12 months of this report, data is automatically rolled into the Annual Club Report for you.

To access the new monthly report, follow the steps below:
Log in to the new system at https://reporting.kiwanisone.org.
Click the Secretary Dashboard icon in the navigation on the left.
Click on Monthly Reports in the menu at the top of the page.
Click the Go button for the monthly report you wish to begin.
Follow the monthly report user guide.

Annual Club Report
Report available November 1
Due November 30
Clubs that have been reporting monthly will have an opportunity to review a compilation of the submitted data around November 1 and may modify any of the monthly reports as needed. Changes are easy: go back to your individual Monthly Club Report and make edits. Revisions flow into the Annual Club Report.
Clubs that have not filed monthly reports online all 12 months are asked to complete an Annual Club Report found on the Secretary Dashboard. Remember—the Annual Club Report is no longer available in paper/postal mail version.

Member Management (for club secretaries only)
Adds, edits, deletes
Clubs are now able to add, delete and edit members online. These adds, deletes and edits are automatically made in the Kiwanis International database. This will cut down on the amount of time spent maintaining club rosters. Clubs can now pay invoices online. Also, district administration will receive updates of when members are added and deleted and will not need to receive paper copies for new members.

Club Election Report
Due June 1
Also serves as the Mid-Year Change in Officer Report
Often referred to as Club Election report, clubs have until June 1 to submit officers for the next fiscal year. Although mid-year change in officers can be done anytime. Club elections are reported directly on the club secretary dashboard. There is no separate election form to fill out.

Club meeting & website changes
Clubs can add or edit their meeting place, directly on the Secretary dashboard, which is then displayed in the club locator (Find A Club) so that prospective members and guests can find you when searching for a club to join near their home or work. The secretary dashboard features an option for clubs to update their meeting information and public website and have it feed real-time data into the club locator. Be sure your club's meeting location is an actual mailing address for the club locator mapping software to correctly identify your club.

Need Help?
If you have difficulties with registration, login or functionality of the reports, please e-mail memberservices@kiwanis.org for support or call us at 1-317-875-8755, ext. 411 (worldwide), or 1-800-KIWANIS, ext. 411 (US and Canada).

NEW! KIWANIS ADVISOR BACKGROUND CHECK POLICY

On October 1, 2016, Kiwanis advisors to any sponsored Service Leadership Program will be required to have a criminal background check conducted and verified by Kiwanis International. By offering a standard, comprehensive background check for all Kiwanis advisors through Kiwanis International, we can be confident that all Kiwanis clubs are protecting those we serve—and protecting all Kiwanis members.

Kiwanis club officers and advisors should prepare now. Read the information below so you and your club are prepared when the new Kiwanis year arrives. In addition, the Kiwanis club secretary should confirm the correct Kiwanis advisors and their correct email addresses are listed in the club’s secretary dashboard as soon as possible.

Frequently Asked Questions:

Q: Who is required to have clear criminal history background checks?
A: Whomever is reported as the designated Kiwanis advisor to any sponsored Service Leadership Program club. Kiwanis International’s SLPs are K-Kids, Builders Club, Key Club, Circle K, and Aktion Club. (Continued on Page 23)
Q: Why are Kiwanis advisors required to get a background check?
A: There is no more important responsibility than the safety and well-being of those we serve—from the children in youth programs to adults with disabilities. Required background checks help ensure that Kiwanians meet the highest standards by identifying past behavior that may disqualify a person from working closely with those we serve. Background checks are an important step in which Kiwanis can ensure that our members and those we serve are protected.

Q: How long are the results of a background check valid?
A: Kiwanis advisors’ background checks will be valid for two years.

Q: What kind of background check is needed?
Kiwanis advisors must obtain a criminal history background check that is processed through Kiwanis International. Kiwanis International’s current provider is Safe Hiring Solutions.

Q: What is the cost of a background check? And who is responsible for paying?
A: Beginning October 1, 2016, the cost will be US$25 for advisors in the United States and the Caribbean. Kiwanis International is still negotiating pricing for Canada and Europe. The cost of the background check can be paid by the individual, club or district.

Q: What about other advisors?
A: Faculty and facility advisors need to meet the background check expectations for their school, organization or agency, but are not subject to Kiwanis policies.

Q: What are the reporting requirements for background checks?
A: For the Kiwanis club, there are no reporting requirements for background checks. A Kiwanis club’s secretary does need to report who is serving as the Kiwanis advisor for each of the club’s SLP clubs on the Secretary Dashboard of the Kiwanis Online Reporting system. Once a background check is completed, it will be reflected in the Kiwanis Dashboard.

Q: Is a background check from another provider acceptable?
No. Kiwanis International does not accept background checks for Kiwanis advisors from any entity other than Kiwanis International's provider.

Q: Will the Kiwanis advisor or Kiwanis club be directly notified when the background check is complete?
A: No. Due to the volume of information being received and processed, it is not possible to notify individuals directly when results are received. However, it will be noted on the Kiwanis Secretary Dashboard of the Kiwanis online reporting system.

Q: What happens to a club that either neglects to or refuses to have a background check performed on the appropriate club member?
A: Currently, there are no direct consequences for a club. However, Kiwanis International provides club liability insurance—so an incident following failure to comply with this policy could subsequently affect Kiwanis’ premium for such coverage.

Q: If the Kiwanis advisor does not get a background check, will the club’s financial protection through Kiwanis International liability insurance be affected?
A: No, currently the club’s coverage is not directly affected. However, long-term costs of such coverage for the organization could rise if claims result from a club’s failure to conduct a background check.

Q: What causes a criminal history background check to be considered “not clear”?
A: A criminal history background check is considered “not clear” if it indicates: a felony or misdemeanor involving moral turpitude; a felony or conviction or registration of a violent and/or sexual nature, involving any type of abuse of a child, involving threatening or intimidating behavior, or otherwise of a physical nature; or a felony related to larceny or theft. Kiwanis International criteria outlined in Kiwanis International procedure 197 should be used to determine if a check is “clear” (KiwanisOne.org/backgroundchecks).

Q: Why have we chosen Safe Hiring Solutions?
A: Safe Hiring Solutions has been well vetted as the provider of Kiwanis International's background checks. In fact, Safe Hiring Solutions is the chosen background check provider for thousands of other volunteer organizations. The company’s background check screening includes Social Security verification, a county criminal record search and in-depth searches of the national criminal database and national sex offender registry.

Q: Are discounts available for individuals needing renewals of background checks?
A: Discounts are not available for any background checks. The same steps are required each time a background check occurs, so no less work is required from the provider. This thoroughness is important: Since a full background check is completed each time, complete and current information is collected each time.

Q: If the Kiwanis advisor has a background check through the school system or the sponsoring organization, why is he or she still required to complete one through Kiwanis International?
A: Kiwanis International cannot rely on other organizations' background checks for a few reasons:

(Continued on Page 24)
NEW! KIWANIS ADVISOR BACKGROUND CHECK POLICY
(Continued)

● All background checks are different. (For example, some only check a person’s current address, some only go back one year, some only check for certain offenses, etc.). With background checks conducted by Kiwanis International’s provider, we have the confidence of results that come from the same check for all Kiwanis advisors. All members will be held to the same standard check.

● Liability issues dictate that Kiwanis International cannot rely on other organizations’ checks in the event of an incident or allegation.

● If a Kiwanis advisor only completed a background check through the school or sponsoring organization, Kiwanis International would not be notified if the background check expired—and the advisor would then be out of compliance.

By having the same check for all advisors, Kiwanis can ensure all advisors are up to date with their background checks.

Q: How will a Kiwanis advisor get a background check when the new policy is in place?
A: The Kiwanis club secretary will update the Kiwanis advisors (including their correct email addresses) for each of the SLPs on the secretary dashboard. Kiwanis International will then email advisors who need a background check to provide instructions and the web link for completing the background check process.

Robert Eugene Christofferson, 94, passed away on Tuesday, March 8, 2016. He was born on July 23, 1921 in Ogden, Utah, a son of Joseph Ray and Florence Oberg Christofferson. Bob was a lifelong resident of Pleasant View and North Ogden. He graduated from Weber High School Class of 1939 and attended Weber College for one year at the old campus and later at the U of U. He served honorably as a Staff Sergeant in the Army Air Corps during World War II.

Bob married Ruth Rhees in 1947. They recently celebrated 69 years of marriage. Bob was a member of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. Bob retired in 1976 from HAFB after many years of service. To many of his friends and co-workers there, he was fondly known as “Big Chris”.

He was involved with the planning and construction of many of the North Ogden Parks. He was also the founding Father of the North Ogden Tree City USA. Bob was a former member of the American Legion Baker-Merrill Post #9, Eagles Aerie #2472, and of Ogden Toastmasters. He was the oldest still serving member of the North Ogden Kiwanis Club. His many thousands of hours of community service merited him letters of commendation at the State and National levels.

Bob is survived by his loving wife, Ruth, North Ogden; children, Robert R. (Jane) Christofferson, Roy; David E. (Jeanie) Christofferson, Clinton; Ann M. Shupe, Ogden; and Janet R. Christofferson, Evanston, WY; 13 grandchildren and 27 great-grandchildren. He was preceded in death by his parents, brother, Glen; son-in-law, Cary L. Shupe; and granddaughter, Amy Marie Shupe.

Memorial contributions are suggested to the North Ogden Kiwanis Club, which celebrates its 70th Anniversary on Tuesday, March 15, from 4 to 6 p.m. at the North View Senior Center, 485 East 2550 North, North Ogden.